
Residential 
hard waste  
collection

AUTUMN

Did you know that not all items collected in  
hard waste can be recycled? Before you put items  
out for collection consider whether they can be: 
✔ Repaired    ✔ Sold    ✔ Donated



PREPARE FOR COLLECTION DAY
✔ Please put waste in five piles.  

What to put in each pile is explained 
on the right

✔ Individual items must weigh no more 
than 20kgs

✔ Maximum 5 cubic metres of waste 
will be collected per property 

✔ Please only put items out for collection 
two days before your collection day

✖ Please DO NOT obstruct the footpath 
✖ Items placed out after the collection 

day will NOT be collected 
✖ Items MUST NOT be longer than 

1.5m (except mattresses) 
✖ Please DO NOT park in front of the 

waste piles on collection day

These items DO NOT belong in 
the hard waste collection:
✖ paint
✖ cement sheets, building materials
✖ batteries
✖ tyres
✖ chemicals, motor oil
✖ gas bottles
✖ household garbage or recyclables
✖ wooden pallets
✖ fire extinguishers

To find how to dispose of these items,  
check out Council’s A to Z Waste  
and Recycling Guide at  
stonnington.vic.gov.au/A-Zwaste

BEING GREEN IS  
GOING MULTI-COLOURED
If you’ve noticed new bins or bin lids appearing on your street, it’s because  
we’re changing bins and lids to match Australian Standard colours, and conform 
to the Victorian government’s waste and recycling policy, Recycling Victoria:  
A New Economy.

A mass rollout of new lids  
and bins is planned for  
mid–2023 and we’ll be  
contacting everyone about  
how we will manage the  
change closer to the date.

And, we’re giving the old  
bins and lids a new life by  
recycling them.

   
 

 

 

http://stonnington.vic.gov.au/A-Zwaste


ATTENTION APARTMENT RESIDENTS
If you need your hard waste to be collected from within your apartment grounds, please  
ask your building manager or owners corporation to book a collection by 3 April 2023.  
Find out more visit hardrubbishmelbourne.com.au/stonnington/

To make sure we recycle as much of your hard waste as possible, different types of 
waste will be removed by different vehicles on collection day.

PILE 5
Miscellaneous  

Please place loose items in a box or bag

✔ clothing and textiles 

✔ carpet

✔ pottery, ceramics and china

✔ household furniture

✔ mirrors/window glass or glassware, 
securely wrapped and marked ‘GLASS’

PILE 2
Electronic waste  

✔ anything with a plug, 
battery or power cord

✔ computers and printers

✔ televisions and home appliances  

✔ power tools

✔ electronic kids toys

✖ DO NOT discard items that 
work (find them a new home) 

E-waste can also be dropped off at the 
Stonnington Waste Transfer Station.

Please note: Loose (un-bundled)  
green waste WILL NOT be picked up  
nor will Council return to collect it.

✔ neatly stacked, tied bundles of 
prunings, twigs or branches – tie 
with string or rope only (NO WIRE)

✔ bundles must not be more than 
1.5m long or 50cm wide, and must 
be manageable by one person

✖ DO NOT place green waste in old 
bins or plastic bags 

✖ DO NOT place grass clippings, 
vines, rose cuttings, weeds or leaves 
in this pile

PILE 1
Bundled green waste  

PILE 3
Scrap metal  

✔ scrap metal including drums

✔ small metal car parts

✔ hot water systems and baths

✔ whitegoods (e.g. washing machines 
and fridges)

PILE 4 
Mattresses 

✔ mattresses (for recycling)

✔ bed bases

http://hardrubbishmelbourne.com.au/stonnington/


For more information call 8290 1333, visit stonnington.vic.gov.au/hardwaste  
or download our app stonnington.vic.gov.au/mystonnington

STONNINGTON WASTE TRANSFER STATION
The Stonnington Waste Transfer Station is where you can drop off items, for recycling  
or disposal, all year round. For more information, including a full list of items accepted at the 
transfer station and our fees and charges, visit stonnington.vic.gov.au/transferstation

Address: 43 Weir Street, Malvern

Open: Monday to Friday 10am to 3.30pm
Saturday  9am to 3pm
Sunday 10am to 3pm

Closed: New Years Day, Good Friday, Easter Sunday, Christmas Day and Boxing Day

Things you can drop off at the transfer station:

     TVs and computers

    CDs, DVDs, VHS and cassette tapes, floppy discs and cases

      light bulbs

    e-waste (anything with a plug, battery or power cord)

    garden waste

     household batteries

     mobile phones

    white goods, car parts and scrap metal

    car batteries

      small quantities of building materials

    cardboard

 = Recycled      = Free      = Charge

This service is provided to you by:

Community languages   
Call the Stonnington Community Link, a multilingual telephone information service.

Mandarin  9280 0730 Polish 9280 0734

Cantonese 9280 0731 Russia 9280 0735

Greek 9280 0732 Indonesian 9280 0737

Italian 9280 0733 Vietnamese 9280 0748

All other languages 9280 0736

http://stonnington.vic.gov.au/hardwaste
http://stonnington.vic.gov.au/mystonnington
http://stonnington.vic.gov.au/transferstation

